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repudiatin -or entering into possession, he and hs representatives would be liable, No. 18.
contrary to'all principes ; it being with us at general rule in epuity, as well as in
strict law, that no heir can be burdened with the debts of his ancestar, unless in*
consequence of some deed of his own by which he subjects himself.

&/. Dec. No. 6s. p. 83,.

1718. July.

SECT. II.

General Disponee.

GRANT against GRANT.

OCCURRED in a process, whether a general disposition was a sufficient title with.
out any thing done upon it, to carry an heritable subject, such as a bond sechuding
executors? It was contended not to be sufficient more than a generat disposition
of moveablps, because it is destructive to creditors, that a representative should be -
liable no further than in 'vaorem, and at the same time no check upon hinm to
ascertain the extent of his intromission. Answered' Our law has gone farther to
secure creditors than perhaps the lw of any other country, but there is nothing
of hinnan composition absolutely free of defects. It has always been held Iat a
general disposition is equivalent to, a general service, and this most obtain, till a
new law be made, whatever inconveniences it be attended with. The Lords sus-
tained the general disposition. See APPENDIX.

Fol. Dic.e. t. p.

No. 19.

1784. February 19. ROBERT 10c0aRDSON a ffaiad ARCHIBA.D SHIELLS.

No. 20.
ALEXAN DER OAnP. had become bound to dispone certainilands 6 ut died before The property

fulfiOag tha pjatio^, though after a bond had been granted to him for the establishedhy
the possession

price. His eldest sop, who was his universal disponee, possessed the lands for ofa general
some years. He then obtained a sequestration, in terms of the statute 1772, of disponee un-

th fecsblog lit insl ad _ -''_ confirmed; is
the effects belonging to himself and to his father. limited to the

Afterwrds Archibald Shiells, a creditor of the father, expede' nflrnatin subjects pos-

as executorii ave- gae pisv finata the bord above mentioned; when sessed.

a competition ensued between him and Mr. Richardson, the factor under the

411aed $9ti' it nM let @ MP inh b ulel, thas the tria
mission of moveable effects from the dead to the living is perfected by confirma-
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